2019 – 2020 Sponsorship Opportunities

FUND-A-PROJECT

Investment: $500/year

Benefits:
• Logo on flyers distributed district-wide
• Logo on EFMC FAP website page for the school year
• Photo opportunity
• Recognition in EFMC social media promotion
• Inclusion in media release

SOLD - Investment: $2,500/year

Benefits: All of above, plus...
• Logo featured on FAP website pages during the year
• Logo on all FAP & AAC classroom display certificates
• Logo on all FAP, AAC & BBL landing pages

ADOPT-A-CLASSROOM

Investment: $500/year

Benefits:
• Logo on flyers distributed district-wide
• Logo on EFMC AAC website page for the school year
• Photo opportunity
• Recognition in EFMC social media promotion
• Inclusion in media release

SOLD - Investment: $2,500/year

Benefits: All of above, plus...
• Logo featured on AAC website pages during the year
• Logo on all AAC & FAP classroom display certificates
• Logo on all FAP, AAC & BBL landing pages

BULLETIN BOARD LISTINGS

Investment: $500/year

Benefits:
• Logo on flyers distributed district-wide
• Logo on EFMC BBL website page for the school year
• Photo opportunity
• Recognition in EFMC social media promotion
• Inclusion in media release

SOLD - Investment: $1,250/year

Benefits: All of above, plus...
• Logo featured on BBL website pages during the year
• Logo on all AAC & FAP classroom display certificates
• Logo on all FAP, AAC & BBL landing pages
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